HONORS INTERNSHIP PROGRAMS
SUMMER 2023 APPLICATION
The Morehead Honors College helps place and supports students in summer internships in Washington D.C., New
York, and Savannah. Interns receive a substantial stipend to offset travel and living expenses, and in return are
expected to work an average of forty hours a week for a minimum of nine weeks.
For New York and Savannah, internship sites are restricted to the Greater New York Hospital Association (2 interns),
and the U.S. Attorney’s Office (1 intern). New York interns live in New York University dorms while the Savannah
intern makes their own housing arrangements.
For Washington D.C., known as Honors in Washington, we will select up to 16 interns. The program welcomes
students from all majors who have a compelling reason to intern in Washington. Because the program is interested in
having some portion of the cohort work in Congress, applicants interested in Congressional placements may have
some advantage. However the program encourages participants to apply to any internship that suits their interests, and
indeed many each summer work “off the Hill.” While students are responsible for securing an internship, the program
will assist them in their search. All Honors in Washington interns will live in the UGA facility Delta Hall; housing is
covered and interns who are not Foundation Fellows will receive an additional stipend.
Current second- and third-year (based on date of enrollment, not credit hours) Honors students in good standing are
eligible to apply. The application deadline is Wednesday, October 26, 2022 at 12:00pm. Interviews will begin in
early November. Participants will be chosen by mid-December. Direct questions to Maria de Rocher, Assistant Dean of
Honors: derocher@uga.edu. Submit your application as one pdf to Kora Burton, Student Affairs Professional:
kla07590@uga.edu.
APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS (SUBMIT ALL AS ONE PDF)
Create a document with the following:
1. General Info: On the first page, type the following categories and responses:
− Name (Last, First):
− Student ID:
− Email:
− Phone Number:
− Permanent Address:
− Major(s):
− Current UGA GPA:
− Expected Graduation Date:
− References: Name, title, and email of two individuals (at least one from UGA) who can serve as references
(no need to submit reference letters):
− List which internship program(s) you are interested in (Washington, D.C., New York, and/or Savannah):
− If you listed Washington, briefly explain (in a few lines) the types of internships you are interested in:
o Feel free to specify particular organizations
o A list of some internship sites in Washington is available here:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14gJTKGrfFoIZfmjQFsLCDNgx_btdBwtu/view?usp=sharing
2. Essay: On the second page, write an essay (no more than 500 words) answering the following:
- “How will the internship(s) you are interested in help you achieve your personal and academic goals? Where do
you see yourself in five years and how will this experience help you get there?”
Submit also, as pdfs attached, in this order:
3. Resume (no more than two pages, make sure looks professional)
4. UGA transcript
- Registrar version preferred but will accept unofficial
- Instructions for downloading unofficial transcript from Athena:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_2gUFHOxhqa-_PyxUGf2KYLbCLSf6IVE/view?usp=sharing

